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DearSir/Madam

RE: Submissionto FederalStandingCommitteeon Industry and Resources:
Inquiry into ResourcesExploration

On 24 May 2002, the Minister for Industry, Tourism and Resources,the Hon Ian
MacFarlaneMP, referredan inquiry to the FederalStandingCommitteeon Industry
andResources.TheCommitteewasrequestedto reporton impedimentsto increasing
investmentin mineralandpetroleumexplorationin Australia(Inquiry) andinvitedto
considervariousmattersincluding ‘accessto land includingnative title and cultural
heritageissues’and‘relationshipswith indigenouscommunities’.

In my function as the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Social Justice
Commissioner1I haveprovideda numberofsubmissionsto similar Stateandindustry
basedinquiries2 and reportedon this issue in the annualNative Title Report2001
(Report). I enclosea copyoftheReportfor yourconsiderationandsummarisebelow
the key issuesrelating to humanrights, native title, and mineral and petroleum
explorationin Australia.

I understandthe Inquiry’s main purposeis to make recommendationsfor the
improvementof exploration investmentin Australia. In undertaking its work, the
Inquiry shouldnot focusonly on explorationinvestmentif theresultantapproachand
recommendationsare inconsistentwith Australia’s humanrights obligations.3To do

1 The Commissioner has statutory functions to promote discussion and awareness of human rights in relation to
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people and to report to the Commonwealth Government on the enjoyment
and exercise of human rights by Indigenous Australians: s46C, Human Rights and Equal Opportunity Commission
Act 1986 (Cwth) and s209, Native Title Act 1993 (Cwth).

2 Copies of these submissions are available at <www.humanrights.gov.au/socialjustice/native_title/index.html#wa>
If the Inquiry makes recommendations contrary to Australia’s human rights obligations, governments (both
Commonwealth and State) would be precluded from acting on the recommendations: see point 2.1 of my
Submissions on the Interim Report for Commen by Independent Review Committee March 2002, available at
<www.humanrights.gov.au/socialjustice/native_title/submissions/independent_re~iew.html>.
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so would be unlikely to result in a sustainablerelationshipbetweenexploration
companiesandIndigenouscommunities.4

NATIVE TITLE: SOME MISCONCEPTIONS

Discussion of land administration in Australia frequently includes common
misconceptionsaboutnativetitle. I considerit useful to addressrelevantissueswith
theInquiry.

Recognitionofnativetitle

TheNative Title Act (Act), commencingin 1994, introduced a changein the granting
of explorationtenements.The Act regulatesthe administrationof native title and
explorationtenements.The right to negotiateand other proceduresunder the Act
require that before allowing exploration to proceed,governmentsmust address
mattersthat, priorto 1994,werenotrequired.However,thetimeperiodsfor the ‘extra’
processingunderthe Act arenot prohibitive5and shouldnot, ofthemselves,impede
investmentin mineralandpetroleumexploration.

The fact that the Act imposesextrarequirementsin grantingexplorationrights, and
that grants cannot be made as ‘easily’ as they could before 1994, should be
unremarkable.Australia’slandadministrationcanno longeroperateon a ‘terranullius’
basis;a JointParliamentaryCommitteerecentlyheardof thechangeofmind-setthis
requiresfor landuseandplanning:

[P]lannersneed to changetheir mind-set. They usedto operateon the basis that
greenfieldswerevacantandavailablefor choppingup for land developmentandthat
nobody elsehad an interestin it, otherthan the Crown. That is now no longer the
case.Plannershaveto shift theparadigmaway from that. Landis no longervacant.In
fact, I do not usethe term‘vacantcrown land’ anymore. I usethe term ‘unallocated’,
becausethat is what crownsdo. They allocateinterestin land,andtheydo thaton the
basisof radicaltitle, not beneficialtitle, in mostcases,whichmeansthat nativetitle
maystill exist.6

This caution is consistent with industry views: ‘Purely economic criteria are clearly not sufficient to determine
issues of land access. The mining industry must accept, for example, that mineral deposits in areas of high
biodiversity or cultural value may be off limits’, Sheehy B & Dickie P, Facing the Future: The Report ofthe MMSD
Australia Project, 2002, Australian Minerals Energy Environmental Foundation, Melbourne, p66. The MMSD
Australia Project was an industry-established and funded two-year review of the minerals industry and its role in
sustainable development.

~ A Western Australian inquiry noted that processing a tenement application through the expedited procedure
(where there has been objection) takes around six months: Technical Taskforce on Mineral Tenement and Land
Title Applications, Final Report, Government of Western Australia, Perth, 2001 (Taskforce Report), p40.
National Native Title Tribunal (Tribunal) statistics indicate that, nationally, nearly 70% of expedited procedure
applications are not objected to, allowing the relevant tenements to be granted within six months (Neate G, Native
Title and Mining Industries In Australia: Meeting The Challenges And Pursuing The Possibilities, paper delivered
at Australian Mining Seminar Australia House London, 7 February 2001, pp23-24). Where a tenement goes
through the longer negotiation procedure there is a six month period for ‘good faith’ negotiation and, if no
agreement is reached and the Tribunal is asked to arbitrate, a decision is required within a further six months
(Taskforce Report, p4~3).

6 Evidence of Wensing E, (Australian Local Government Association) to Parliamentary Joint Committee on Native
Title and the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Land Fund, Official Committee Hansard, 9 November 2000, pp
NT27-28.
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Nativetitle asan impedimentto investment

A number of reviews have been conducted in Western Australia examining the
administration of native title and land use. One of the reviews, the Technical
Taskforceon Mineral TenementsandLandTitle Applications(Taskforce),addressed
the issue of impediments to exploration in Western Australia. The Taskforce
identified decliningcommodity prices, uncertaintyin internationalgold marketsand
declining world exploration expenditureas key issuesin the level of exploration
expenditurein Australia.TheTaskforceconcludedthat:

Therearemajordifficulties in attemptingto quantifytheimpactnativetitle hashadon
theState’smining industrybeyonddelayingthegrantoftitles...becausefar more
prominentissues...havecontributedto the fall in explorationexpenditure,not only in
WesternAustraliabut worldwide.7

Tenementbacklogs

I am awarethat substantial‘backlogs’ of exploration tenementshaveemergedin the
last few yearsand this maydiscourageexplorationinvestment.However, if Western
Australia is indicative, themain reasonfor tenement‘backlog’ is not becauseof the
actionsand objectionsof Indigenouspeople,or evenbecauseoftheprovisionsofthe
Act, but becauseof governmentand companydecisions.8A recent report by the
Auditor General for Western Australia indicated that delay in processingtitles
applicationsis not simply causedby nativetitle andthatthe Government’sprocessing
requiredattention:

Irrespectiveofthe impactofnativetitle, themineraltitles applicationprocesscan take
as longas 22 months.Significantdelaysoccurin theinitial recommendationto grantby
the Mining Registrarandby applicantsfailing to respondto requestsfor information.
Of the 1 798 applicationslodgedin the first six monthsof 2000,50 per centstill hadto
bereferredundertheNative Title Act 1993 (Cth)atthetime ofthis audit examination.9

HUMAN RIGHTS AND THE ADMINISTRATION OF NATIVE TITLE

In my role as Commissioner I encouragestrategiesthat ensure the effective
participationof nativetitle holdersandcommendsuchan approachto the Inquiry. A
recentreport,FacingtheFuture,10producedaspart of theAustralianMining Minerals
and SustainableDevelopmentProject1’ recommendeda strongerfocus within the
mining industryonsustainabledevelopment.

~ Taskforce Report, p 46.
8 The Taskforce Report shows that over two thirds of the ‘backlog’ comprise tenement applications that haven’t

been submitted to the native title process (7,428 from a total of 11,081 ‘pending tenements’, or 67%, are ‘awaiting
submission tothe NTA process’ -figures compiled from Taskforce Report Appendices 8 to 14).
‘Because of the numbers [of ‘backlogged’ tenement applications] involved, lease applications are only being put
into the [native title] process at the request of the applicant’, Independent Review Committee, Review of the
Project Development Approvals System: Interim Report for comment, Government of Western Australia, Perth,
January 2002, p39.

~ Auditor General for Western Australia, Level Pegging: Managing Mineral Titles in Western Australia, Government
of Western Australia, (Report 1, June 2002) available at
<ww.audit.wa.gov.au/reports/report2002_01/pfreport2002_01 .html> (accessed 25 June 2002), ‘Executive
Summary’, heading ‘Timeliness and Cost’.

10 Ibid.
~ The Australian project (see note 3, above) was part of the Global Mining Initiative (GMI). The GMI was established

in 1999 in association with the World Business Council for Sustainable Development, against a background of
considerable public concern about the mining industry’s social and environmental performance. The purpose of
the Initiative was to; review the international minerals sector, conduct an independent study of the broad
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Oneofthe critical issuesidentifiedin thereportwas:
Thepromotionof therightsandwell-beingof Indigenouscommunitiesby ensuringthat
operationsreceivetheprior informedconsentof local indigenouscommunities;that
traditionalownersareable to assessandrespondto mining proposals;andequitable
distributionof benefitsbetweencompanies,communitiesandgovernment.12

Fundamentalto achievingsuchan outcomeis maintainingproceduralrightsunderthe
Act and allowing Indigenousgroupsto be activeparticipantsin developmenton their
land.

The right to negotiate assists the effective participation of Indigenous groups,
consistentwith humanrightsprinciplesincluding: right to equality beforethelaw; the
right to selfdeterminationandprinciplesofprior informedconsent.13However,some
Statebasedadministrativepracticeshave functionedin such away asto undermine
theseimportant humanrights principles.’4 Therehave beenState-basedprocedural
reviews and pro-forma agreementsseeking to achieve a more equitable and co-
operativeprocess.In WesternAustralia,theTaskforcewasdevelopedwith theactive
involvement of key Indigenous stakeholdergroups. In Victoria and Queensland
respectively,pro-formaagreements’5anda Model ILUA’6 havebeennegotiatedwith
peakIndigenous groupsand provide an alternative to accessingproceduralrights
undertheAct. I urgetheInquiry to give considerationto thesedevelopments.

Keyhumanrightsprinciplesthat shouldbe reflectedin theInquiry’s recommendations
include:
• theprinciple ofequalitythatrequiresthat Indigenousinterestsin landbe

protectedequallyto non-Indigenousinterests;
• theuniquenatureofnativetitle meansthat equalprotectionofnativetitle

interestswill sometimesrequirenativetitle to betreateddifferentlyto non-
Indigenousinterest;and

• processesshouldrecogniseandrespectIndigenouspeoples’rights to effective
participationin decisionsaffecting theirtraditional lands.

I urge the Inquiry to address,in its analysisof impedimentsto increasinginvestment
in mineral and petroleumexploration in Australia,the humanrights of Indigenous
peoples and their relationship to that exploration.The contentand value of the
Inquiry’s final report will be diminishedif it containsmaterialor recommendations
that areinconsistentwith Indigenoushumanrights.

community issues confronting the industry and, to inform debate at the Rio + 10 Conference and a major industry
conference in Toronto in 2002.

12 lbid,p7.
13 See Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Social Justice Commissioner, Native Title Report 2001, Human Rights &

Equal Opportunity Commission, Sydney, ppl3-14.
14 See Native Title Report 2001, p24-53.
15 Pro forma Exploration Deed, negotiated between Mirimbirak Nations Aboriginal Corporation, Victorian

Government Department of Justice (Native Title Unit), and Victorian Minerals and Energy Council. Version 1, 11
December 2001.

16 See <www.premiers.qld.gov.au/about/nativetitle/newweb/pages/statewide_ilua.htm>.
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If you haveanyquestionsregardingthis matter,pleasecontactJohnSouthalan.John’s
direct telephone number is (02) 92849728, or you can use e-mail to
<j ohnsouthalan~humanrights.gov.au>.

Yours faithfully

Dr Wil~1’i’amJonasAM
AboriginalandTorresStrait IslanderSocialJusticeCommissioner

end



Included with submissionno. 17 wasthe following attachment,which hasbeentaken
asExhibit 1:

Aboriginal & TonesStraight Islander SocialJustice Commissioner.2001,Native
Title Report, ll9p. (Exhibit 1)


